
JUNIOR COLLEGE
TOBECOUD

Progress Toward Standardization
Made by Virginia

Association.

OR. BABCOCK WILL SPEAK

Definitions as Made by Dr. J. M.
I'agc, of University ot

Virginia.

The fact that I)i Kendrle C. Bab-
.ock. of the National lljr. au of Kd^ea-
tlon. 1b to apeak bj Itich.'u' i»ü Wcdiiew-
«lay afternoon M Um io»»1<- "The Junior

College," seems to demand aome ac¬

count of tii-.- |N|riM t.waids stand¬
ardization made by the Virginia Asso¬

ciation of Csdlsaaf and Si hoois for

OSrth
The association rive years ago adopt

.4 a minimum college- entrance re-

«l'llrernent of ten units, and last year I
unanimously advanced ii to foirteen. j

While cot yet committed to the j
name "Junior College," it aaopttd in

.September, the following standard fur
that type of school.

1. It shall grant no degrees of bac-
ceisureale. or higher grade.

I. It shall offer at .eats two years.
(thirty hours* of college work, based
on a fourteen-unit entrance require¬
ment.

3. It shall ha\e the equivalent of at
least three professors dottier (all col¬
legiate work.

4. It shall have segregation of rec¬

ords of the preparatory and collegiate
students.
At its recent session the asso.latlon

was found to be In doubt, and Voted
to employ.under the leadership of its

new president. Dr. Julian A. Burns*,
of Harrlsonburg.every means to in-

vestlgste the matter of the name, de-
ferrlng action until the- meeting in,
Winchester next June.
The Interest of the btaunton con-

ferenee was focused on the problems
cf those schools which have dene so

much for the culture of Virginia wo¬

men.those «chools now so warmly:
discussed under the tentative title of

"The Junior College What shall be'
their name? And how may they se-

garS the recognition they deserve at

the hands of Virginia colleges and

from the educational world at large?
Dr. Page's Address.

Dr. J. M Page. d<-an of the faculty
of the University of Virginia, waaj
present by the urgent request of tne.

association to speak on "The Junior'
Coilege From Ih- Standpoint of the
Mate Borird of Education." He was

secorded the floor a dUMtnstt. He laid
down the»e prineiples:

1 The junior CoBegS must not con-1
for any titled degree.

2. The Junior college must offer at
least {wo years of standard college.
work.

3. The two years of college work 1

done by the Junior college must. Of

[raps©
Many a man is

going to fee! thank¬
ful in our Thanks¬
giving Clothes!
Nothing more

satisfying than
Clothes that please.
'and 'hen, a satisfied
mind aids digestion.

A Suits.'
Here are sonr !>eauties at $15.

$18 to $40.
An Ovarcoai ?
Here are 'h/Ii st<.le and luxury.

;15, $18 i .$65.
A newH it ?
Here are ail :u ne* and correct

I faH models hi the stiff or sou

lock*.
( lioit r new Fall Hafawdaahery?
Here are the exchttive and the!

classy things you'll not meet with:
L'i e\ery store.
Come in and we'll lit!,) you de¬

velop a thankful feeling!

Kirk-Parrish Co.,
The Clothiers.

627 E. Broad St. Near lH
RICHMOND. VA.

course, be baaed upon four years of
t-ta.-idard high school work.

4. The Junior colle*"* may or may

not do all of the four rears of hlgn
school ivors, If the Junior eoljeg'-
docs all of the four years of high
scasi work, at least six teaanera win
be required.three for the hlph schoo:
and three for the Junior college.

5. The three teachers in the Junior.
coUege should devote their whois time
to work of college grade. 1 ne high'
.Cuool pupils should be segregated
from the college students In class
rooms, iti dormitories and In -discipline
One mission of the Junior college wtu
be to form a link between the high
hctiool and the college. But In order
to prepare the high school pupils for
college life better than Is now done.
th>- tw«, - lasses must be segregated, as.
Indicated. Of course. If the junior
college offers only four years of work
la all. It must enforce entrance re-

qutrements amounting to eight units, j
Plann for Orgaafaattos.

Member? of the new Administrative
Board. wMrh takes office on January
1 next, held an extended conference
yesterday afternoon In the office of
<"ap:aln Carlton McCarthy. !n the State
Capitol Building, o.-er plans of organi¬
zation. All matters regarding the se¬
lection of a chairman and of the em¬

ployes of the office were deferred to
another meeting to be held Friday
afternoon at S o'clock, when further
plans of definite organization will be
discussed. j

_.

Geo. McD. Blake & Co.
AN IDEA

When trading at our store the idea of high prices vanishes.
The quality is so good, the prices so right, you just continue to

buy of us. which is not a bad idea.
Everything good to eat and to drink. Delicious Sweet

Cider; New Nuts, Figs, Raisins; Florida Sweet Oranges, Olive
Salad, Cranberries.

Smithfieid Hams
Old Sherry and Port Wines. Old Fulcher Virginia Moun¬

tain Whiskey. Very Superior Old French, Peach. Apple and
California Brandies.

Our Private Stock Rye YVhiskey best ever offered for $3.00
per gallon.

We ship everywhere.

Geo. McD. Blake & Co.
No. Of Broad Street.

Just One
Minute!

OF YOUR TIME PLEASE, to fell you
.boot

"SEAL OF MINNESOTA" FLOUR
It will make more end better breed, biscuits, pies, cokes, etc,
tbsa what yon are using now.
Btssfcs, it is guersnteed by da makers to be more nutritious,
richer in favor sad to be Detter than sny orber floor. Your
dealer mill five yoa your money back it you are not satmfed.
Try"Zealot Minnesota" loar sad sec for voarsclf
At all grocers. Guaranteed

New Prague Roaring Mill Co.,
jetnes-Csrter Co, Inc.. Dtsmbaton

¦ICHMOND. VA.

OmflVmlwOaafcfKV S^fscxiewl
A.S.&

A Two Cent Stamp
Is what it rc*t* to send s message to a friend.nhtihei j ou send it on

sboddv. unattractive letter paper or on a soft-tinted sheet which re-

fleet* vour per.-«on*lity and individual choice It costs VERY LITTLE
MORE to choose a ("jppty m bulk of Crane ? Linen Lawn tbsa to bay
. box of cheap paper here and there

You can bay the two-cent stamp ANYWHERE We want the

plea'tire of sellin? you Crane* papers sad other corre^mtfcnce neces¬

sities.
We make a speciality of sagrs»iaf of sll kind*

VIRGINIA STATIONERY COMPANY,
TIM Rrtsmmm. Hc«BM afW I 's Mm* FsmtM

.15 lomt Main atom*. Witwial, Va.
" Ask to see oar liaw af

BEFORE AND AFTER TAKING

GOVERNOR AT CAPITOL WKROVE1IE5T.

>he Again Is Elected Head <>t

Women's National Asso¬
ciation.

TRADITION MAINTAINED

Delegates Vote to Keep Up Non-
Partisan Attitude in

Politics.

Philadelphia, November 26..Women
from the West. South, North and East,

delegates to the convention of the Na¬
tional American Woman's Suffrage As¬

sociation, rea.lzed their principal am¬

bition here this afternoon when they

exercised their right of franchise in

choosing officers of that association
for tne ensuing year.
The majority ol the officers were re-

elected, though there were eeveraJi
nominees for some of the positions Tho

omcc-rs chosen are: j
PreessVeat, Dr. Anna Howard Shear, |

Mcy^an, i'u.
* ir«i vice-president, Jane Addams*

Chicago.
Second vice-president, Anita Whit¬

ney. California.
Kecoiuing secretary, Susan W. Fltz-

Ä er aid. Boston.
Corrtspouuing secretary, Mary Ware

L-ei.i.ttt, New York.
Treasurer, Mrs. Stanley McCormlck.

Chicago.
Auauors, Mrs. James Leea Laidlaw.

New fweh, and Mrs Joseph T. Bowen.
Chicago.
The resolutions committee's report

contained leas tnan l*i» words, placing
the association on record as favoring j
a Qon*<artisan political ody. Toe reso- i
lutiun on this point read:

"Kesoived, That ine National Ameri-
can Woman's S-ffrage Association shall:
maintain its time-honored tradition of
oeing absolutely nonparlisan tu poUti-
cni parlies."

It was adopted without a dissenting
vote.
W bale the tellers were counting the'

votes cast for officers, delegates in
three minutes' talk, talkeo. of tne worit

being done in their respective States
to gain the bailot for women. All
speakers were optimistic and predicted
that the aim of the association would
soon be gained.
Dr. Anna shaw. in a brief speech, in

which she showed much feeling, said
she would give the association her
loyal support, and In return demand
loyalty from the members.
One of the most impressive addresses

of the day was made by Leonora:
O'Reilly, head of the Women's Trade!
Union in New York, who spoke in be-
half of working girls. 8he requested,
the college women in the auditorium j
not to correct the grammar of work¬
ing girls, but "merely let the girls do
things in their own way and feel en-

couraged by their support."
"Don't try to boss us." continued Miss

O'Reilly, "when we come to you for
help. Don't be afraid or us when we

go on strike. We must protect our- j
selves." I
A big mass-meeting was held to-1

night under the auspices of the asso-
'

elation at the Metropolitan Opera
House. Prominent speakers made ad- |

STATE SUES FOR
MO« TAX

[Case Against Virginia Railway j
and Power Company

Is Argued.
A case Involving a tax which tne

State ot Virginia sought to collect
from the Virginia Railway and Power
Company on a mortgage was argue<i
yesterday In the Supreme Court .>t

Appeals. At Torney (general gamrel w.

Williams and Assistant Attorney-«»en¬
gen! Ri.-fis.-d H Dsvls appeared for tne]
Commonwealth, and Henrjr w Ander-

I for the company. The case was

subrr.Ut««i to the -ourt.
.Something more then a yea- ago tne

Virginia Rallwa. and Power Company
tendered a large deel of trust on cer¬

tain of Its property f'.r r'-nMltlos
to Major Charles O Seville, clerk or
the Chancery Court or this city. Act¬
ing under Instructions from the Audi¬
tor and the Attorney-General. Major
¦aville souerit to 'mpoee » fc'.-te lav

on the deed aro.rMng to tr» pr<>perty
cvr.veye*. as though in a dee,* of con¬

veyance. The company protested and
brought suit In Ibe Circuit Cnsn ot
Richmond, where it obtained judgment
for retard The Commonwealth ap-|
pea]e«.
The rase «f t'ae Culpeper National

Bank es Walter A Walter was argxed
yesterday tn the Supresno Court by
OMisley a Miller for tho appellant,
and by J L> Jeffries for tho appellee.

Kent eise» t* he nulle* Moors
Harrisen Jams. ease, et ass.

*ps».«r et als . 1/viiiiK »t ess.

l> welling et als Mm. f, trustees etl

CLEANING FRONT
OF STATE CAPITOL

Stone Work Being Treated.
Governor Poses for Picture

Showing Contrast.
A striking photograph of the State

Capitol front, showing the work of

cleaning the signs of dust and weath-
. r from the building, was taken yes¬

terday. J. F. Bruce, of Washington,
L>. C la the contractor for this work.
Hs is to clean all the stone work, in¬

cluding the steps to the portico, steps
to othsr entrances and the copings, lie

Is not connected with the painting ot

the concrete exterior of the Capitol.
Mr. Bruce yeaterday prevailed on

Governor Mann to come out In front
and stand for a picture of tne work in
Its present condition. The picture, as

shown here, indicates tne old condi¬
tion and the improvement made by
cleaning.about one-half of the ateps
having been treattd. He uses a pro¬
cess of his own, whose composition
he »iecllnee to divulge.
Those In the picture include (on the

left) Mr. Bruce and members of his
family, from Washington; Governor
Mann. Secretary Ben P. .Jwen (wear¬
ing a new overcoat). Colonel John W-
Klchardson. Reg1st?r of the Land Of¬
fice and Superintendent of Public
Grounds and Buildings; a reporter for
The Times-Dispatch, "Long Tom
Heynes and other members of the
Capitol police force.

RUMORED VERDICT
REACHEO BY JURY
(Continued From First Page.)

to-day, walking the streets near the
courthouse untu long after dark. One
man. who refused to move from the
courthouse entrance when ordered
away by the pol'ce, was locked up on
the charge of obstructing the t>lde-
walk.
Squads of mlU workers walked back

and forth in front of the courthouse
for hours watching the windows of an

upper room, where the Jurors were de-

liberating. Frequently memaers of the
jury couid be seen near the windows.
Shortly before 7 o'clock the Jurors were'
marched under guard of s.x deput'es
to their hotel. It was sa d tnen that
they were only going to supper, but'
the report spread later that n agree-
ment bad been reached.
The prisoners were taken from the

courthouse to the Jaul as soon as the
Jury retired. G.ovannitti, J-st before
he left, was handed a cablegram
from h s mother in Italy, a message <>f
cheer and a mother's b.ess'ng. Wr.en
he read it he showed it to Ettor, and
then to the'r attorneys.

Elks te Give Deere.
The Elks of this city win celebrate Thanks-

glvlsg by giving a dance la the evening at
th- home on Marshall Street, to which
members and their partners wiil be In¬
vited. A special committee has been ap-
poli ted to make arrangements for the affair,
which la looked forward to wRb pleasure by
all local member* ef the ledge.

SOLDIER'S FUNERAL TO-DAY
Man Oaee Coi Iti for Csaeial 8teert te

Be ¦¦¦!«< frees Saldatra» Mease.
The funeral of Mortimer Weaver, an

aged veteran of the War Between the
States, who died at the Soldiers' Home
on Sunday night, will be held this
morning at 11 o'clock In the chapel
of the home, with burial In the sol¬
diers' section of Hollywood Cemetery.

Mr. Weaver had been an inmate of
the home since 190S. when he came to
It from his native home 'n Fauquler
County. During the war he was a
courier attached to the staff of Gen¬
eral j k b Stuart. After Appomattox.
re practiced farming until advanced
age made it impossible for blm to en*
gage in active work.

DEATHS
CONNOR.Entered into r»"t on the

I'»th day of November. HI2. >n the
twenty-seventh year of his age.
WILLIE S. CONNOR, st the resi¬
dence of his father-in iaw Mr. T. M.
Davis, at Step 15. Sever. Pines Road.
He |» .urvtved by a widow. Mrs. Rule
Davis Connr.r. a mother. Mrs. A. M.
Connor, a brother. F Maxwell Con¬
nor. an-1 two sisters the M*re»*
rilirabeth snd Anale Connor, all of
H' nrlco County.
The 'uneral was held on Thursday

afternoon from "Oakland." the fam¬
ily home In ilenrtco County, and In¬
terment at Hollywood Cemetery.

|V>xr> .Died November JS. 1*11. st >
A. M. at her residence. Hanover
County. Virginia. MR.«. J. R IT>XD.
Ir. the fifty-first year of ber age

Furiers! from residence THIS
(Tuesday) MORNING at 11 o'clech

GR1FPT3C.Died. November 14. !.!?. at
Präge Hospital. CHARLES W ORIF-
1 IN. in the ststy-seteath yesr ef
bis age.
The funeral win take place from

his residence, lea* West Clay
Street, TVERDAT AFTERNOON at -

o'clock. Frier, da and acssalataaces
Invited to attend

DUNN.Died, at his late residence.
712 West Clay street Mondsv mom-
tag St l:M o-cloek, BENJAMIN
WALKCR DCVN. In the sixty.first
Tear of his sge Re la survived ay
his Wfe, one eon snd two daughters.
Willie W. Or*nie N.. sad sVsols Levy
Dsna

Burial »«rvlre, »Tidurted at the
grave. Oskwood «*. meter r. WEl>-
NKRDAT. Novemher V. Ml*. S
. cleefc.P. at

hsi

SUPERVISORS MAY
OFFER REWARD

Facts, Not Sufficient to Justify
Arrest in Recent Barn-

Burning Case.

GEORGE R. HATCH INJURED

I Thrown From Mule and Hip Is
Broken.Other News
j of Petersburg.

Ttmes-Dlspatoh Bureau,
( Bolllngbrook Street,

(Telephone 1415),
Petersburg, V«.. November 26.

There la much excitement among* th*
Bohemian population of Prince Oeorge
County orer the alleged malicious

burning of Joseph Vltpl's barn and
outbuildings, and the destruction of'

many mules, cows and other property
last Friday night. There have even

been threats of violence against the;
guilty party or parties should they be
discovered. The probability is, should
sufficient evidence be obtained to Jus¬
tify such action, that warrants prUl
be issued. The Board of Supervisors,
was in session nearly all day consider-!
lng the matter and the advisability of,
offering a reward for the arrest and
conviction of the parties. As yet there
Is only suspicion without facts to Jus¬
tify positive stepa

Election of Sunday School Otherrm.
At the conclusion of the service of

the Sunday School of the West End
Baptist Church Sunday morning, of¬
ficers of the school for the ensuing year
were elected as follows:

Superintendent, W. M Rucker; first
and second assistant superintendents.
R. W. Kruse and J. D. McKenney;
secretary, R. M. Whirton; assistant
secretary, F. I« Allen; treasurer, J. W.
Holt; musical director, W. H. Mackneny,
assistants. J. D- McKenney and C. H.
Cain; librarian. J. T. Johnson; assist-
ante, James C Wright and Robert
Marks; pianist. Miss Blanche Pillow;
assistant. Miss Myra Kruse.

City mission committee.W. T. Rog¬
ers and W. T. Stone. Executive. C. W.
Crowder.
The West En«d Baptist Sunday school

Is one of the largest and most progres-
slve schools In the city. I

Serious Accident-

Oeorge R Hatch, a prominent cltl-l
sen of Prince Oeorge. and representing'
Bland district on the Board of Super-
visors, was thrown from his mule on,

Saturday while returning from Blairs
Wharf, and his right hip was broken at
ths Joint. Mr. Hatch was riding
quietly along the mad at the time, with
both of bis hands In his pockets, when
a dog ran up behind the mule causing
the animal to shy and throw him. He
is under the care of physicians.

Circuit Court ta er.lea.
The Circuit Court of Prince Oeorge

Is In session. A case of interest is set
for trial on Friday.that of the Com¬
monwealth against Archer Williams, n

well known citizen, who Is charged
with unlawfully shooting and wound¬
ing Jos Evans, colored The shooting
occurred on the ISth of June, and this
will be the third trial of Mr. Williams.
On the first trial he was convicted, but

HAUMARK
JLH FEtJ

They march with the
times.better worth at the
prices you want to pay for
your shirts.
$1.00, $1.50 and up
Value equal to other
brands at the next
higher prices.

JfOW&
COLLARS

It's a pleasure to find your favorite tie sliding
freely. A patent linen shield over the back
button in SLIDEWELL
COLLARS saves tie, time
and temper.

15c, 2 for 25c
HALL, HARTWRLL A CO.. Tray, N. Y.

the verdict et the Jury wee set aside
by the court. On the second trial the
Jury failed te agree.

Death ef Mrs. Wright.
Mrs. Mary T. Wright, widow of Au¬

gustus Wright, who was one of the
moat prominent citizens oi Petersburg
before his death, which occurred about
six years ago, died to-night at her home
in this city. Mrs. Wright was a na¬

tive of Germany, having come to this
country when she was eight years old,
and she had lived in this city ever
since. At the time of her desto she
was flity-eight years ol age. übe la
survived by the 10II0wing sons and
daughters: Or. Herbert Wright, of
Richmond; Howard K.. G. C. and Au-,
gustus Wright, of Petersburg; Mrs Jos.'
Hegepetb, of Lynn, Mass, and Miss
Florence Wright, of Petersburg. The
funeral arrangements have not yet
been made.

Cieaesal Mews Notes.

On account of the great scarcity of
birds in Prince George, it Is believed
that the Board of Supervisors will
close the season for shooting birds in
that county.
Misses Bessie Bailey and Sadie

Walsh, of Jersey City. N. J.. left for
their home this morning, after a visit
of several weeks to the city as the
guests of the Misses Bailey, on Liberty
Street.
Mrs R. P. Barham Is a patient In St.

Luke's Hospital. Richmond. She was
operated on last Saturday, and her]
condition Is reported as very favorable.
The department was called out last

evening to suppress a fire in a frame'
dwelling at the corner of Low Street
and Brown'a Alley, occupied by a col-1
ored family. But little damage result¬
ed.
The Methodist churches in this city

are observing this week as a week of
prayer. Services will be held every
day In one or the other of the churches.

«The Heese That Jack Bant-"
The final meeting of "The House

That Jack Built" Opera Association
will be held on Wednesday morning
instead of this morning. As this is
the last meeting of the association
every member Is urgently requested
to be present. j

OBITUARY j
BeaJasBta Walker Dwaau

Benjsmin Walker Dunn, of 715 West j
Clay 8treet, died yesterday afternoon
at 5:20 o'clock at his home. He wis

sixty-one yesrs old The funeral ser-

vices will be conducted at the grave
In Oakwood Cemetery Wednesday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clocq. He leave* e>
widow, one son. Willie W. Dunn, and
two da/ur/hter. Oracle N. and Bessie
Levy Dunn.

Clarlbei Stanley.
CJarlbel Stanley, daugnter of Mr*. W.

1. Lambert, age twelve, died Sunday
tight at her home. 306 Seminary Ave¬
nue, Chamberiayne Place. While an
soung, she had developed uncommon)
'races of Christ'an character.
The remains will be burrled tag

*lver View Cemetery. The burial ser-
'Ices will be held at the homo at 11:1&
»'clock this morning.

Abraham E. nsasnssaa
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Woodstock. Vs., November 25..Ab-
-aham El. ilauserman. aged dfty-ono
>«ars. died at his home, one mil*
aorth of town, on Friday night, fol-
.owlng a stroke of paralysis, which
te sustained on Thursday evening. Mr.
dauserman, who was a prominent ansl
?ubstanlial farmer, is survived by his
aridow. who wa* a Miss Bean, four
children, several brothers and sisters.
Funeral service* were conducted on
eunday afternoon from the Reformed
?hurch by h<s pastor. Rev. A. W,
darley.

Mrs. Saltte Crssss
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. J

ivanhoe. Vs., November 26..Mrs.
faille Grasse, eighty-four years of age.
died after a short Illness at her homo
here about 9:30 o'clock on Friday eve¬

ning. Mrs. Grasse had been a mem¬
ber of the M. E. Church. South, tor
many years. She is survived by two
sons apd three daughters, as follows:
John W. Grasse, of Morristown. Torna.;
Mrs. W. H. Smith, of West Virgin's;
Mrs. James Pettigrew; Miss Eva Grass*
and Thomas Grasse, of Ivanhoe.

Robert Thosnss
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Appomattox. Vs.. November 26-..
Robert Thomas, aged about eighty?
years, died rt his homo yesterday. Hp
Is survive., by his wife and one daugh¬
ter, who is the wife of Rev. W. W.
Inawyse, a Methodist minister. Funeral
services will be held on Tuesday.

H. C Pitman.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Appomattox. Vs.. November 25..H.
C. Pitman, seventy-nine year* of age.
died to-day in Richmond, where ha
was visiting his granddaughter. Mrs.
Pitman. Mr. Pitman for many yearn
was school trustee of this county and
road commissioner for some time. His
home was *t Evergreen. His only
daughter was Mrs. Pltzer Gills, who
died several years ago. The body will
be brought here on Tuesday at 11
o'clock and the funeral services will
be conducted by Rev. R. C. Hnbbard.

Mlsa gjaaase B. HeUey.
[Special to The Tiroes-Dispatch.]

Lynchburg. Va. November T? Miss
Bonn's B Hoi:».>-. aged nineteen yearn,
daughter of Samuel R Holley. died
Fun.lay afternoon at her home In Madi¬
son Heights of tuberculosis. Mis* Bet-
ley wss a native of Putaskl County,
but had lived in Madison Heights for
.«orrte years._

An Exhibition
of "Good Taste" . iW^Sm

and Easy Housekeeping ^^fv^*!
Every day this week at iÖ^S

HUTZLER & CO. ^\^m\m
1125 HULL ST. | Ifi'jL \

Instant Postum ^S?.the newest food drink JB f

Delicious.Satisfying.Economical /
.only requires the stirring of a teaspoonful in boiling

water to make a rich, delicious drink much resembling Java coffee, but
costing about half as much.

Step in and try a cup.
DeiiKMisfratiof) lasts all this week

Sold by all grocers.
Made by Postum Cereal Co.. Ltd.. Battle Creek. Michigan


